
Guide 
WEDDING EVENT



I'm Grazia, Floral Artisan and Wedding Florist, owner of
"Emozioni Floreali". 
I have been doing this business since 2009, I have followed
with immense passion many couples of future spouses on
their way.
After many years of study and research I transformed my
working method in something even more personalized,
realizing this guide in which to express your preferences
how you would like to make your day special and
unforgettable, with an unique floral style, made to measure
for you as a tailored suit.
After expressing your preferences, I kindly ask you to send
me this guide filled out by email or Whatsapp, attaching, if
you want, photos regarding the inspirations to work on.

Hi,



How I Work
First meeting: I will listen to your needs.

Second meeting: I will concretize your ideas
with a project and its budget. 

Third meeting: after the approval of the
project and signing the contract... We will

start dreaming big!

https://www.reverso.net/traduzione-testo#sl=ita&tl=eng&text=Terzo%20incontro:%20dopo%20l'approvazione%20del%20progetto%20e%20firma%20del%20contratto...%20Inizieremo%20a%20sognare%20in%20grande!
https://www.reverso.net/traduzione-testo#sl=ita&tl=eng&text=Terzo%20incontro:%20dopo%20l'approvazione%20del%20progetto%20e%20firma%20del%20contratto...%20Inizieremo%20a%20sognare%20in%20grande!


General Infos 

Wedding date
 
 

Where the ceremony will be held
 
 

Religious ceremony Civil ceremony

How many guests do you have
 
 

Where will be held the reception
 
 

Maximum budget
 
 

Names of the spouses
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03

Setting 
options

CHURCH

Entrance

Pews

Sitting of spouses

Balustrades

Reading stand

Altar desk

 CIVIL CEREMONY

Location's entrance

Rite path

Spouses area

Ceremony desk

Bow

Guests sittings

Minor altar

Major altar

NOTES:



Setting 
options

 RECEPTION

Location's entrance

Centerpiece guests

Spouses table

Tableau de Marriage

Photobook

Candy area

SPOUSES AND GUESTS
ACCESSORIES

Bridal Bouquet 

Throwing bouquet

Bridesmaids/witnesses bouquets

Adults and/or children

Bridesmaid bracelets

Flowers for hairstyle

Favors area

Ring bearer

Throwing petals

Rice/petals cones

Groom and guests boutonniere

NOTES:



Setting 
options
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ADDOBBO MACCHINA O 
ALTRO MEZZO

Car

Epoque car

Convertible car

Carriage

Sail boat

Speedboat

MATERIALE AFFITTABILE

Runner

Lanterns

Glass vases

Risers of various kinds and sizes

Various types of bow

Bright chains

Wicker baskets

NOTES:



What kind of flowers do you like?
If you have some flower that can tell your story, 

or remember you a moment that you love in a particular way
write them here.



Flower exemples

Dianthus Peonia Rosa

Calla Freesia Lisianthus

AnthuriumOrchidea Tulipano

Gypsophila Ortensia Anemone



Wedding styles

Luxury.

.Bohemian

Some references



.Natural

Rustic.

Wedding styles
Some references



Palette
Those are just many of the chromatic

 possibilities that we can realize for you.
 The variety is huge and adaptable to any request! 

Lilac pansy Total white Red passion

Lively elegance Natural Chic Powder/pastel



How to continue
After your answers we will organize for a first interview, to
know and listen to each other, in order to elaborate in more
detail all your wishes.

Based on your ideas, to the choice of colours and flowers,
after the compilation of the guide, I will make an estimate,
and if approved, I will develop a customized project for your
event. 
The project will cost €200, which will then be deducted
from the total cost if yu will entrust me the assignment 
to be able to make your special day unique, with flowers and
my professionalism.

Thank you for the trust.
For any doubt or explanation you can contact me. 

Contacts
Cell: 349.3596429
Tel: 0161.801070
E-mail: emozionifloreali@gmail.com
Address: Corso Cavour,89, Trino (VC)


